 Camp Host and/or Hostess 
Position:
Campground Host/Hostess 2018 season This is a “live on property” summer
position for couple or single individual. Bring your own camper and live at MTR for free
in trade for camp host duties!
Job Brief:
Greet campers and visitors when arriving and be available to campers after hours
with questions and concerns. You will be checking campsites daily and reporting this to
reservation specialist on duty in the store. You will be her “eyes and ears” outside on
the campground. It will be your job to socialize with customers/campers. You will be
the friendly face of Midwest Trail Ride along with the rest of staff and owners.
Work hours:
Camp Host would be expected to be “on property” on weekends and/or when
owners need to be away or out of town. Approx actual work hours: 20 – 25. Just
depends, could be more in the fall and less during July and Aug.
Additional Responsibilities:
1. Check campsites each morning & report these to office.
2. Make coffee in the mornings & keep the coffee area stocked and clean.
3. Keep restrooms and showers, clean, picked up and tidy during the weekends.
4. Check on Port-o-potties during weekends, make sure paper is in place and clean.
5. Be able to monitor campground after hours; such as (quiet hour, dogs off leash,
any emergency situation that would come up).
6. Be able to show customers trail maps and make suggested routes.
7. Seasonally decorate the entrance & store front to Midwest Trail Ride
8. May have to ride with some customers to show them the trails
9. Host a community campfire once in a while to promote community and
hospitality.
10. Lots of things to do around a campground, opportunities for “paid work” if camp
hostess wanted the work…all things negotiable. For example: housekeeping
duties, trail work, office/store work, helping with events and catering.
Our Mission Statement:
- to provide an unforgettable vacation experience that turns guests into friends. Silence and
solitude are some of Gods greatest gifts and are a most healing and rewarding experience from
the “rat race” of our fast paced world. Come to MTR to Ride, Rest & Relax!

